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Chute-side
vaccination
workshop
The NBCP is teaming with
Zoetis to offer cattle
producers a chute-side
vaccination workshop.
Join us at 1 p.m. on
Saturday, November 7,
2015 at RA Farms, 550
Cookville Road, Cookville,
N.B.
During the workshop,
topics covered will
include gentle chute-side
management, site
selection, proper injection
technique, and how to
develop a program that
fits your farm needs.
This workshop is FREE.
To register, please contact
Brenda at 506-458-8534.

Big Things Coming
CHAIR’S MESSAGE
In past editions of the Chair's message, I
have spoken of leadership in tough times,
partnership for industry growth, and
engaging in risk management for the NBCP
organization itself.
We are no longer in tough times as producers, but our industry is struggling under the
load of a shrinking Canadian cow herd and a
consolidation of the feeding industry in the
west. Fewer animals being marketed means
that the industry has fewer dollars to use
for marketing, promotion, lobbying and
sustainability programs.
These organizations are run by producers,
for producers to the benefit of the industry.
They are also funded by industry, so when
things change and the coffers get tight, we
come back to the industry for investment.

At our fall regional meetings you are going
to hear about plans to increase both the
provincial and the national portions of the
cattle checkoff levy. You will also hear about
bold plans to support and grow the New
Brunswick cattle producer districts and
representation. We strongly encourage you
to attend a regional meeting in your area to
find out more and share your input.
Together, we can build a vibrant beef sector
for New Brunswick cattle producers.
Hope to see you at the Fall Regional
meetings.
- Cedric MacLeod

2015 Fall Regional Meetings Scheduled
NBCP board members and staff will hit District 4: Gloucester/Northumberland
the road beginning mid-October and
Tuesday, Oct 20, 7:30 p.m. at the
travel to various meetings across the
Bathurst Agriculture Office
eight districts.
District 3: Madawaska/Restigouche
Top items on this year’s agenda
Tuesday, Oct 27, 7:30 p.m. at the St.
Include discussion on upcoming
Basile Church Hall
traceability regulations, proposed
District 1 & 2: Carleton/Victoria
changes to District boundaries, details
Wednesday, Oct 28, 7:30 p.m. at the
about ongoing dealer and abattoir
Wicklow Agriculture Office
audits, and updates regarding the
District 5: Westmorland/Albert
checkoff levy.
Tuesday, Nov 3, 7:30 p.m. at the
District 7: Charlotte/Sunbury/Queens/
Moncton Agriculture Office
York - Wednesday, Oct 14, 7:30 p.m. at
District 8: Kings/Saint John
the Keswick Ridge Hall
Wednesday, Nov 4, 7:30 p.m. at the
District 6: Kent - Monday, Oct 19,
Sussex Agriculture Office
7:30 p.m. at the **Expo Kent Centre
meeting room**

Maritime Beef
Conference
The next Maritime Spring Beef
Conference will be held in March 2016
in Moncton, N.B.
An event co-ordinator is currently
being hired and will be responsible for
setting the date, theme and speaker
line-up for the popular annual
conference. Following last year’s
success, the Conference will again be
open to delegates from all Maritime
provinces.
Watch for more information about the
Conference via the NBCP email list and
website.

Fall 2015 Feeder Sale Dates – Start times 10 a.m.
Saturday, September 12
Saturday, October 17
Saturday, November 14
Saturday, December 5
**Please note that producers must submit a vaccine receipt and a declaration for cattle to receive
vaccinated tags**

Dairy Livestock Sale last Thursday of Every Month
Please book entries by Monday prior to sale day
See www.atlanticstockyards.com for information
Contact: Sean Firth, Owner/Manager
Cell: (902) 670-5999, Phone: (902) 893-9603, sfirth@atlanticstockyards.com
** producers are encouraged to provide ASL with their full civic address, please call the office (902) 893-9603
** please note that sheep and goats will be sold at 1 p.m. (not 2 p.m. as in the past) starting January 8, 2015
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National and Provincial Checkoff Levy changes likely Potential changes
Currently, for every dairy, beef or veal animal sold in N.B., a mandatory levy of
to NBCP districts
$3.00/head (plus HST) must be remitted to the N.B. Cattle Producers (NBCP). This levy is
remitted on your behalf by the cattle drovers in our province. Of this, $2.00
currently stays with NBCP to support local programs, and a mandatory $1.00 is
currently sent to Canada Beef Inc. – the national cattle organization responsible for
developing domestic and international beef and veal markets.
Canada Beef Inc. has made a motion to increase their portion of the checkoff levy from
the current $1.00/head to $2.50/head (plus HST). This increase is expected to come
into effect in January 2017.
Checkoff Levy Information Meeting
NBCP is also expected to increase
Friday, November 20, 2015, 7:00 p.m.
the provincial portion of the levy
Four Points Sheraton, Moncton, N.B.
at the same time. The NBCP Board
This meeting is open to all N.B and N.S. cattle
is conducting an economic
producers to get more information and ask questions
analysis this year before making a
about the upcoming Checkoff Levy increases.
final decision.
Speakers include:
More information will be
Dennis Laycraft, Canadian Cattlemen’s Association
communicated to producers as it
Andrea Brocklebank, Beef Cattle Research Council
becomes available, including at
Ron Glasier, Canada Beef
Fall Regional meetings.

In an effort to improve
representation and producer
engagement, the NBCP Board
is considering changes to the
boundaries of the current
NBCP regional districts.
Full details will be shared at
Fall Regional meetings,
including how many districts
are proposed, which counties
will be included in each
district, and how many
directors from each.
A plebiscite letter and voting
ballots will be mailed to all
registered cattle producers in
New Brunswick during
Summer 2016, with the vote
results announced in Fall 2016.

Sussex & Studholm
Agricultural Society #21
Co-op Livestock Auction Barn
Fall Sale Dates

Auctioneer: Steve Liptay



September 2: Regular Sale



September 16: Feeder Sale

Regular sales begin at 11:30 a.m.
Feeder sales begin at 11:00 a.m.



September 30: Feeder Sale



October 14: Feeder Sale / Stock Cow



October 28: Feeder Sale



November 4: Feeder Sale: Vaccinated



November 18: Regular Sale



December 2: Feeder Sale

Please Consign your Feeder Calves (506) 434-1572
We receive feeder calves the Tuesday before feeder sales.
The barn is open from Noon until 8 p.m.
For Vaccinated Calves, Please bring Proof of
Vaccination.
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Beef Premise Identification: Help to register your farm
The NBCP Board has partnered with the N.B. Department of Agriculture, Aquaculture and Fisheries (DAAF) to help
ensure every N.B. beef farm has a registered Premise ID – and meets new Federal traceability regulations that are
expected to come into place in 2016.
NBCP has a co-ordinator available to help cattle producers complete their application. The process is free and it takes
only a few minutes to complete the form. Once submitted, DAAF reviews the application and assigns a PID number that's it!
Going forward, it is anticipated a PID number may be a requirement for producers buying CCIA ear tags.
For help applying for your Premise ID, contact Paul Breau at 506-470-8134 or nbcattlepbreau@gmail.com.

Age verification keeps money in your pocket
Are you in the habit of sending birth certificates along with your animals when they’re shipped? If not, consider
completing this quick process to help keep dollars in your pocket.
Animals being shipped to the United States must be age verified, additionally age verification via birth certificates can
help ensure your animal is not inadvertently discounted in price locally.
The Canadian Food Inspection Agency uses dentation (checking for adult teeth) to determine if an animal is over (OTM)
or under thirty months (UTM). At times, animals will develop their adult teeth early and will be processed as OTM
animals, which can discount the price by 20 cents per pound.
If an animal is accompanied by a birth certificate, then CFIA will use this as age determination instead of the teeth, which
could save you money. For more information, visit www.clia.livestockID.ca, or call 506-458-8534.

MARCHÉ D’ANIMAUX DE L’EST

Encan Saint-Isidore Auction
2020 rang de la Rivière
Saint-Isidore-de-Dorchester, Québec G0S 2S0
Live sale updates - www.bovin.qc.ca

Sales Calendar
FALL 2015

SPRING 2016

August 21 and 28
September 11, 18 and 25
October 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30
November 6, 13, 20 and 27
December 4 and 11

January 15 and 22
February 5, 12 and 26
March 4 and 11
April 1, 15, 22 and 29
May 6, 20 and 27
June 3

Over 40,000 calves will be sold at our all-vaccinated special feeder calf auctions this season. Let our
team of professionals market yours! Get TOP Dollar for your calves! Call me!*

Douglas Brooks, 450-827-2410 (leave message) cell: 450-601-7903
*For information on calf preparation, vaccines, preregistration, trucking, etc.
ALSO - Every Monday and Wednesday - Cull cows and bulls. Call for details.
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For dealers: Seven day exemption policy

Dealer licensing

Effective April 2, 2015 the NBCP has established an internal policy to offer eligible dealers Effective immediately
a seven day exemption period from deducting and remitting levies.
dealers will not be required
to complete annual license
All licensed dealers are eligible to be exempt from deducting and remitting the levy in
applications every year.
cases where the animal in the transaction has been previously purchased by a licensed
dealer within the immediately preceding seven day period, AND a levy with respect to
the original transaction has been previously deducted and remitted.
To be eligible for the Seven Day Exemption policy, a dealer MUST be in compliance with
NBCP Board Orders and in good standing, which includes:


have a current NBCP dealer license



deducting and remitting checkoff levy as required



providing required levy documentation



co-operating with the NBCP inspector

The NBCP Board reserves the right to decline eligibility for the seven day exemption on
an individual basis if dealers are not in good standing. A dealer will be notified in writing
by the Board if this should be the case.

Going forward, the NBCP
office will instead invoice
dealers before their licenses
expire each year. A dealer’s
license will be renewed
when payment for their
invoice is received by NBCP.
This change is being made
in the interest of our
continued relations with
our dealers and in an effort
to streamline
administration.
A new license application
will only be required for
new dealers.

Dealer and producer audits continue
The NBCP continues to make solid progress on levy collection in New Brunswick and
holding members to account. For every dairy, beef or veal animal sold in N.B., a
mandatory levy of $3.00/head (plus HST) must be remitted to the N.B. Cattle Producers
(NBCP), per Checkoff Levy Order 2015-8.This levy is remitted on your behalf by the cattle
dealers in our province.
In fairness to those Licensed Livestock Dealers who are committed to working with NBCP
to build a stronger beef cattle industry in N.B., the NBCP commits to ensuring any dealer
not working within the system will be dealt with appropriately. In an effort to level the
playing field for all, the Board is actively involved with an audit process.
Brad McCallum is the provincial inspector approved by the N.B. Farm Products
Commission, and he is again making the rounds through the province auditing dealers
and producers to ensure compliance with both the National and Provincial laws
regarding beef cattle levy collection. The Board extends its appreciation to those dealers
and producers that were, and continue to be, cooperative with the provincial inspector.
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Going forward, it is the
responsibility of the dealer
to notify our office if their
contact information should
change, or if employees
handling cattle on their
behalf change.

Bull testing at Nappan: what’s on trial
The research program led by Dr. Yuri Montanholi, Industry Research Chair on Beef
Production (Dalhousie University), and his associates focuses on the comprehensive
evaluation of feed efficiency, productive performance (i.e. body composition, body
weight gain) and overall health (via blood tests).
Trials are conducted throughout the regular testing period at the Maritime Beef Testing
Station. Among several research goals is the evaluation of sexual maturity of the future
replacement bulls using new techniques (i.e. testis ultrasound, scrotum infrared imaging)
and routine techniques (semen evaluation, scrotum circumference).
Information generated was compiled and distributed to bull buyers, aiding in their
decision-making at the sale in Nappan in 2015. The same service will be available for
2016 bull testing and the bull sale at Nappan on April 2nd. Despite the considerable
workload associated with performing ultrasound scanning and other assessments three
times over the test period in cold and windy Nappan, the information generated
represents a comprehensive snapshot of the quality of a bull and must be taken into
consideration by buyers. Additionally, the information collected from the bulls tested at
Nappan will help to advance research and facilitate training.
This summer, Stéphanie Bourgon (Dalhousie University MSc student) presented results
from the Nappan bulls at a major Animal Science meeting (European Association for
Animal Production) held in Poland. During this event, Stéphanie had a chance to discuss
her findings with other scientists and find avenues to further expand our research to
benefit the industry stakeholders with proven quality sires.

Coalition progress
The NBCP Board is in discussions with other similar-minded N.B. farm organizations to
form a coalition that will pool resources and achieve greater efficiencies in their day-today administration.
The wish is to replicate a model similar to the Agri-Commodity Management
Association, which provides administrative support to the cattle, pork and sheep
organizations in Nova Scotia. Currently the NBCP relies on one part-time administrator.
The groups have agreed to hire an executive director for the new coalition this October
with plans to have the coalition be fully operational by the end of this calendar year.

Trade negotiations and our cattle producers
The Trans-Pacific Partnership and other recent trade negotiations involving Canada have
put a spotlight on our agricultural industry.
When called on to provide verbal and written input on negotiations, NBCP Chair Cedric
MacLeod says the message from NBCP has been, and will continue to be:
“The NBCP is pro-trade and supports the development of export markets for our Canadian
beef products,” he says. “This includes, of course, cull cow and veal beef products, which
is the component of the dairy industry we are responsible for marketing.”
“The NBCP also recognizes the unique position of our supply managed partners and
supports their efforts to manage their products as they see fit,” MacLeod adds.
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Nominations
accepted
The NBCP is accepting
nominations for the third
annual Beef Producer of
the Year award.
This award recognizes
outstanding producers
that have contributed to
the development of the
industry.
The straightforward
application form includes
sections for describing why
a nominee should
receive the award, special
innovations and farm
practices, and
contributions to industry
development.
Completed nomination
forms should be submitted
(mail, fax or email) to the
NBCP office by January 31,
2016. The award will be
presented at the Spring
Beef Conference in
Moncton, NB this spring.
Nomination forms are
available at
www.bovinsnbcattle.ca
(members/programs
section – beef industry
programs).

BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
Chair:
Cedric MacLeod, District 2
Ph: 506 472 8033
Cell: 506 260 0872
cedric@localvalleybeef.ca
Vice Chair:
Donald Bettle, District 8
Ph: 506 832 5740
dgbettle@xplornet.ca
Trevor Welch, District 1
Ph: 506 246 6000
Cell: 506 328 5393
trevor@welchsurveys.ca
Bobby Ouellette, District 3
Ph: 506 479 2881
rhbo@nb.sympatico.ca
Richard Siddell, District 4
Ph: 506 622 1209
Cell: 506 251 0811
residdall@xplornet.ca
Nathan Phinney, District 5
Ph: 506 939 0993
jillarseneau@hotmail.com

PROGRAM APPLICATION DEADLINES
2015 Beef Cattle Handling & Weighing Systems Initiative
Application deadline is September 30, 2015.
Producers can receive financial assistance of 50 per cent towards the purchase of animal
handling facilities and/or weighing systems. The maximum assistance will be $3,000 per
farm. Funding is limited, and on a first-come-first-served basis. Final claim forms are due
by December 11, 2015.
The application form and program guidelines are available at www.bovinsnbcattle.ca.
Producers must complete their producer registration form and submit copies of all sales
receipts from January 1, 2014 –December 31, 2014 showing they are in good standing
with the NBCP.

2015 Beef Enhanced Herd Health & Quality Initiative
Application deadline is September 30, 2015.
Producers are eligible for financial assistance up to maximum of $32 per beef cow-calf
pair for cost associated with implementing a comprehensive herd health program. Final
claim forms are due by January 8, 2016.
The application form and program guidelines are available at www.bovinsnbcattle.ca.
Producers must complete their producer registration form and submit copies of all sales
receipts from January 1, 2014 –December 31, 2014 showing they are in good standing
with the NBCP.

Jennifer MacDonald, District 6
Ph: 506 955 1989
Cell: 506 381 1555
jenimac@nb.sympatico.ca

STAFF

Hugh Harmon, District 7
Ph: 506 488 3436
Cell: 506 449 1113
lakefieldfarm@xplornet.ca

Brenda MacLoon
Office Manager
Ph: 5 0 6 4 5 8 8 5 3 4
nbcattle@nb.aibn.com

Richard vanOord, NB Dairy Rep
Ph: 506 463 8357
Cell: 506 461 8281
jrvanoord@gmail.com

Paul Breau
PID Project Manager
Ph: 5 0 6 4 5 8 8 5 3 4
Ph: 506 470 8134
nbcattlepbreau@gmail.com Fax: 5 0 6 4 5 3 1 9 8 5

Contact us:
Street Address:
Mailing Address:
259 Brunswick Street, Suite 302 P.O. Box 1567
Fredericton, N.B. E3B 1G8
Fredericton, N.B. E3B 5G2
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nbcattle@nb.aibn.com
www.bovinsnbcattle.ca

